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cum per line eiich subsequent Insertion, 1 totes
ur regular advertising oftn be had on applica-

tion it the ottlee or by mall.

Tae Kvbninb llmur.i) bM a larger elrouln-Mu-

In Hhenandoah than any oilier paper pub'
'Used, Books open to all,

Catered at the I'ostoMee. at Shenandoah, I 'a.
for transmission through the malls

M second-clas- s mall matter.

Probably the pensioners won't
think much of the Mososat tho hoad uf

the reiiHlun committee.

T.N many Inatuuces those "robber
barons" of whom we used to resil In

Democratic paper, haveJbeBii sue-ede- tl

by roculvera.

With an asttiranue that tlie tarill
wouldn't be totiuheil In ten years every
factory wheel lu the United Statia
would turn within a week.

A ntrrciiBK,nnmeil Mark Tooji. wrllcB

the Quatlga Jlepublloan jjthat "beef-pp- ik

does not no down In price,

the clieapnosa of cattle,
because hides are on the free list
Rod nre so cheap. Mark Toop Is was-

ting his time lu keeping a, meat market
lu Chardou. He ought .to join teams
with Hoke Smith, John A. Sull-

ivan and other Dainocratlc statesmen.
His grasp of th e tarlu" question Is som-
ething profouud. Thors Is a fortuue
In that name of Mark Toop if it were

only properly used. The owner of it
Jsoerta'.nly deslgnel for, something

morellofty than sawing beef Shouts
ud slicing hog's liver.

JODSON OFQLOVBBSVILI.B.

A cad eyed, sober faced,? elderly

gentleman passed through fcNew York

011 Saturday on his way .to Wash In r- -

nil

as ns

so
so

so

one j

konnui. rIM, t. wn u

Committee, went Christ vied

the Hhbald expects to read histesti-xnou- y

before the committee now engag-

ed in the preparation of the Fortnight

Tsrifl bill. Daniel U. Jttdson was

once one of those cheerful but deluded J

victim" of thefalao reasoning of Demo-

cracy who believed that other

industries could be cut down and

destroyed, and other" people's opera-Uve- a

thrown out of employment,

while the particular Industryjhe was

engaged In would nourish and he

himself grow rich.
Actuated by this beautiful and unself-

ish idea, Mr. Judson came out for

Cleveland and free trade. So certain
was Judson that the millennium
would come with the election of Grover
Cleveland that In a moment of ora-

torical ectasy he promised to give
employment to all the good people of

Gloversville who were thrown out of

employment In consequence of Demo-

cratic victory. Already he has from

10,000 to 12,000 people on his hands
clamoring for employment The

Ukrald is informed that the streets

of Gloversville are alive with men und

woineu out of work, and that general

alarm Is expressed m to the future of

tlie leading industry there tbe manu-tkiotur- ?

of gloves.
.Naturally tho good people iu their

dismay turn to the patriotic cltl-h- d

who oflf red plenty of work

and high wage? lu tbe event of Demo-oratl- o

asoeudeuoy. Mr. Judson

l powerless to help, for his business

basgoue down in these troublesome
free i rade times. you must do

iwimethtntr or the people will

etrve," urged the unemployed. "I
...in .,!..!, Wnofilllirtntl '1
Will Ku DlllllUil , , ...

maid Mr. Judson, "acknowledge my

error and entreat the Democratic

Ways and Means Committee to leave

at least 60 percent, ad valorem duty on

gloves."
And it is that errand that the

ad eyed, Bober faced elderly gentle'

man left Saturday afternoon for

nation's capital. The Herald earn'
eotly hopes, for the soke the unem

ployed at Gloversville, that he will

Biiaeeed. The moral to this story is

that when a man Js convinced that
has bean dead wrong, the most courage

ous way is to own up and endeavor in

every possible way to undo the mis-

chief which his folly has brought

upon others.

RBL1CI0MNCRIB&

A Remarkable Procession of Men
of Many Faiths

UNDEE THE STANDAED OF PEAOB.

Jew anil Oentlle, l'rotnattint nml Onthollc,
Unite In I'riilun In tlie (llvor of All
(lonil Hound Together the Platform
of Clmrlty, Humanity and llenevoloncu.
CillCAOO, Sept. 13. A processional In

which the religion of the world were rep-
resented marked tho openliiK o( the
World's fair parliament of religions at the
Art Institute. It wax a processional thnt
had a world of meiming In It one that
would have been Impossible not many
years ago. Jew marched with Gentile, and
Catholic marched with Protestant. The
religious beliefs of India, of China mid of
Japan were represented, well those
of the English speaking nations. All at-
tired In their priestly robes and wearing
the Insignia of their ofllce Ihey matched
In peace and fellowship to the. platform,
whllo the audience rose mid cheered at the
sight. First came Cardinal Gibbons,

President llohnry. Then came
Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mrs. Charles
llenrotln, representing the board of lady
managers, and then came foreign church
dlgnitiirleH.

liven more Inspiring was thesceno when
the vast audience Hrose and joined In sing-
ing "Praise God from whom all bleslngs
flow," and later when Cardinal Gibbons
led those of all nations and religions Inrc-oitin- g

(be Lord's Prayer. The regularpro-ceeding- s

of the parliament of religions
were opened auspiciously by an Invocation
by Cardinal Gibbons and addresses by
President C. C. Bonney, and religious
lights from vnrlous parts of the world.

There was not a vacant seat in the hall,
and the walls were fringed with people
standing up when Clarenco Kddy took his
seat at tbe organ and played a selection
preliminary to the procession with which
tho proceedings wcro opened.

President Ilonney in his address of wel-
come said they should give thnnLs for be-

ing able to take part in grand a con-
gress, one that fully exemplified peace
and progress and which would have
great an lnllnence on tho world.

Hev. John llonry Barrows, chairman iron threaten non-unio-

common addressed In about 1,500 men
congress. said that never dillurcnt companies' action.

uiiu sueli a congress ueen unuertiiKcn, anu
not long ago it would have deemed
impossible to carry it to successful

Archbishop Feehan followed, welcoming
delegates on behalf the Catholic

church. Ho said that the assembly was
one of tho unique ones lu history of
tho world. Learned men had como from
all to spoak and to tell us of
these things thnt were of great intorest to
all of God and his truth and justice, of
his worship of peace and of mercy.

Cardinal Gibbous said, that though nil
did not agreo on matters of faith, tbero
was one platform on which nil were united

that was fc.J.irity, humanity and benevo- -

enc. Ho said that he could not impress

O'Neill,

H for every that ago,
LLLntMrn,'.

and If Tho business of

soon

the

he

my brother's keeperr" wo, to Chicago July August
be darkness. flvu months
Augusta

congress on ueiiau ot women, l'rosi-- 1

dent HIglnbotham followed, welcoming!
the delegates to exposition Ho said It
was a of great satisfaction that the
jio' city in n far part of tho world should
be accorded the of threo congresses.

.frt tl,n lionnp nf tlin
that Potteryear

Alexander McKenzie
tor tho old settlers, tho Puritans. There
lima rra tlilur rn PfMlliI tho for

else nrnl'B Steamer gtunIey
ST. PCIEIlSBUIiG,

been diary.

sala, was really begun ou Plymouth Hock,
and had been growing in importance ever
since, until every religion of
was represented in country.

archbishop Zaute expressed
thanks tor the invitation, which enablod
him to tho proceedings,
which thought would productive ot

good. Ho prayed Almighty,
for blessings on the on

the great enterprise. Tho archbishop's
tributes to this greeted witn
enthusiastic applause.

Protop Chunder Mnzoombar, India,
when Introduced, said that that religion
was the grandest that joined religions.

No on the program greeted
such Pung Yu,

secretary the Chinese legation at AVash-Ingto-

In introducing him Mr. Bonney
spoke ot treatment some of his
oountrymen had received In this country,
but in splto of which emperor ol
had sent a lu a Christian spirit to
this congress. Nenrly half people In
the hnll rose cheered and waved their

as the delegate advanced to
the front of platform.

Prince AVolhousky, Hussia, followed
with a tribute to congress. He spoke

Catholic prelate addressing Jews,
and said It a magnificent scene that
could only in this age.

ltight Hev. Ileuchl Shibata, or Japan,
rose while Harrows read a paper he
had prepared. He spoke brielly on re
ligion, of good had re
turned thanks for the reception that had
been accorded

Then Z. AVocuem. also of Japan, made
a response. Jie was a uuuumsi,
and spoke tor hlm&elt and

Count saiu
personally believed that Protestant
Christianity the only true religion,
but could into spirit ot the
congress,

G. Bonet Maury, of France, spoke
of the bendts of and of the

character benefits ot tho
present congress.

Ilnoliie for th" Oaneita's
RYDK. Isle of AVight, Sept, The

races for tho Cape May and Brenton's
Iteef cups, oarrled away Amerioa by

Genesta 1866, will be sailed this
afternoon The is

130 miles Lord Dunraven
deoidod to him to New the
orews L'Esperanoe and Dlerde as a re-

serve from which recruit Aralkyrie'
crew in ot necessity.

Prince lti.muiok Recovering.
London, Sept. DUpatob.es from u

state that 1'rince Itismarok is much
better a yeek ago, that

Is rapidly

Anuthur T .ud.lool Victim.
New Yobk. Jean Faoonet, a

B7 veara old. died suddenly in
room, it supposed from toadstool

poisoning.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY,

At Cleveland! Cleveland, 8; New York, 0.
At Ilaltltnorei Baltimore, 13;' Pitts

ntirg,
At Cincinnati Innings)! Philadelphia.

S; Cincinnati, S.

At alt. loulsi Brooklyn, St. Jxmls, 1.

At Chicago: Boston, Chtoago, 4.
At Buffalo: Buffalo, Blnglmmlon, 1.

At Kris (first Kritt, 4 AVilkes-barr-

1.
At Krie (second game): 7; AA'llkes-barr-

1.
At Springfield game): Springfield,

B; Albany, 7.
At Springfield (second game): Spring-

field, IB; 1.

Jrnn Worker May
PrrrsnUKO, Sept. 12. Tlie executive

committee of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion has Issued a to all sulxir-dinat- e

lodges In the country, asking for
power to reconvene oonferenoe com-
mittee of the association for the purpose
of Directing a settlement with the Iron and
steel manufactuicrs. Thu result of the
rote will made known on tbe 15th Inst.
It is said by those in a position to
that association will agree to accept

10 per cent, reduction in guide, and bar
mills, demanded by manufacturers at the
July and which caused the
disagreement.

I'atr CotmnWaloii Adjourns.
Chicago, Sept. After remaining In

session for over three national
commission yesterday finally agreed to ad-
journ sine die. That that President
Palmer will call commission together
Oct. 4, day required by act of congress.
The vote on adjournment 27 to 23,
but as point of no quorum was raised

adjournment was taken that day.
President Palmer announced that
would call together executive com-
mittee of the commission to transact
necessary business the commission
was not in session.

To Freeze Out the
Anderson, Ind., Sept. 12. The Ameri-

can AVI re Nail company, employing
men, posted a notice yesterday that here-
after the company would operate all Its
mills non-unio- work to be resumed as
early as possible between this date and

i Oct. 1, Employes who did not apply for
w before Sept. 20 would be stricken
if, .i Excitement is high. Other

of Institutions to no
the organization, then ; all will remonstrate

He lwforo against
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the of
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country

Knw York Postmasters.
AA A8IHXGTOX, Sept. 12. post

masters havo just been appointed in New
state: Georgo II. Plncknev, Amawal:

Jesse Bliss, Fred E. Bogardus,
Braise Corners; Clpperly, Decatur;
William I), mossing, Dunnsvillc: John 1'

Green, Village; Marcus Stowell,
G. F. Allen, Merritt Corners; E.

Smith, Painted Post; Hurley B. ltobin
Tracy Creek; J. E. AVost

Hurley.

The Hush Fiilr.
New York, Sept. The AVorld's fair

will be continued Oct.
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Hunk Wrecker Potter's Second Trial.
Hostox, The second trial ot

Asa P. Potter, ot tho Maver
ick National bank, was iu tho
United States circuit yesterday,

in the eighteen counts
AVorld's fair churges Air. made eight
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when the lire broke out were rescued,
Fifteen tho crew and twelve passengers
were burned or drowned

Celebrating "llrandywine Day."
AVest CnEsTEit, Pa., Sopt. Yestor-da- y

was Day" Chester
county, and the 110th annlvorsnry of the
battle was
celebrated. Especially was this tho o 'se

tho public schools of the county.

STOCK AND

Closing Quotations tlie Now York and
Philadelphia Kxchansei.

New A'oiuc Sept. 11. The was
weak At tho opening, with London selling, but
there a steady recovery In the later hours.
Closing bids:
LchlKh Volloy
Pennsylvania- - Gl
Reading 20
St. Taul 62tf
Lehigh Nav
Heading f. m. 4s...
Heading 1st Pt5s..
Heading M pf
Keudiuif 3d pf (us

N. Y. dc N. E

70

mi
1W
mi

W.N. Y. & Pa...
II. & n. T. com..
II. & 1J. T. rref..
Erie
U.. L. & W.

the

4

35M
id

141

N. Y. Central 103
West Shore

falso

stock

Lake Erie& YV... ITm
New Jersey Cen
Del. & Uudson...llf?4

General Markets.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11. Flour steady;

winter supur, $1.U"2.10; do. extras,
No. 2 winter family, 2.33&2.50; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, $J38.1; western winter,
clear, $2.05(33; western winter, straight, $3. 15U.

8.45; winter, patent, f l.60jfrJ.75; Miune.ou,
olear, S2..VK&3; MlnneMta, stralifht, $8 25:).7.;
Minnesota, patent, $tl.85l.lii; llinnesolR.
tavorlte brand, higher. Kye flour, J8.ai3
per barrel. Wheat firm, hUher, 69J4C
bid anil 7oe. asked for September; 71c. bid uud
7lko. asked for October; 72lo. bid and 73c.
asked fur November; 74Mo. bid and asked
for Dwember. Corn with 4Hc. bid aud
49Ho. aiked for September: 49o. bid and 490.
asked for October; hid and 50a. asked for
November; 48Ko. bid and 49o. asked for De-

cember. Arm, with 34c. bid and 3614c.

asked, for September, 3!lo. bid and 3Wio.
oslied for October; 35Ho. bid and 8o. asked or
N'oveuber; a&Ho. bid and 3oHc. asked for

Beet active, steady; extra mess, $7.60
Ci.SU; family, il012. Pork firm; new mete,

IatA firmer, quiet; steam ren-
dered, S.96. Butter Arm; New York dairy,
17i'2K. western dairy, t5i6ai9oj New York
ci eamery. western creamery ; 15W7C.;
in.ltuiinn nrutmarv. 16k21o.: Elirins. 27c.

t h jese quiet, firm; New lare white, 1H
ani' , .: ao. colored. 7Jitt0!4o.i do. small. 851

i part skims. HW6o. full skims, l&lKc.
Kiius Itrm, fair demand; New York and Penn- -

19c; wostern, i7J4'ie.
lluffulo Live Stool Market.

BurrAU), Sept. Cattle clottd steady tor
geod grades, and for common; ex-

tra export steers, JLIXkftV fair to good, Jl.OH
4.75: sood .hlDulna. Sl.355W.ttO: others and
light, t3.tt5iftl. 15; oows and Ueifers. extra, 2.7'i
1SUI.2A' enmiuon to fair. 32.25(32 60: fat eowa,

2.2Jta.65; etockers. JS.40OS.IW. feelers, $2.91141.

S8.li; fresh oows higher at for fair to
best. Hog steady; good to enoice light York-em- ,

S6.306 10; eomraon aud grassy, 6. l&atS.:
good mediums, S4.15&I 26, heavy hugs. $4.10
0.26; fair to good. J.'W. Hbeep ind Umbo
closed very dull tor lames, stead) sheep;
good mixed sheep, $3.ttu)4; oomuijn to
U.mtA, geod to ebetee lambs, lip ; ooui
tioa to fair, itat.71. I

VStT-- i Why is Strictly PureW hVV. White Lead the best
paint ? Bccause it

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead arc "just as good" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, wny are all
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

nctiy
ite Lead ?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless a paint,
costing only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to use only an old
and standard brand of white lead the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is strictly pure. "Old Dutch" process,
and established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For Bale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do r

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Benalor Hill Opposes u Hoolutlnn or- -
feri'il by St irart of Nevada.

Sept. 12. Tho senior sen
ator from New York broke off yesterday
from uls imputed alliance with the ex
treme, wing of the silver senators. Mr.
Stewart, of Nevada, olfered a resolution
for nn inquiry into tlie fact of senators
being stockholders in national banks. Air.
Bill opposed the resolution in a strong
speech as being unnecessary,

and a gross vollection ou tho sen-
ate. The resolution went over.

The bill for the repeal of tho purchasing
clause of the Sherman law was taken up
and Air. Pugh (Dum., Ala.), a member of
thu finance committee, inado a two and
H hul hour speech against It. Tho re-

mainder of thu session was occupied in a
continuation of Teller's speech against
the bill.

Tho session of tho house was brief. It
was expected that a report from tho com-
mittee ou accounts, announcing the com-
mittees that were entitled to clerks, might
lead to an aorinionlous debate, but owing
to the absence Mr. Buck the report was
not biought Tho colored

from South Carolina, Air. Alurray, at-
tempted to get consideration for a joint
resolution $300,000 for the
relief of the cyclone sufferers iu the south,
but Air. Kilgore, of Texas, objected and
thu resolution was referred.

Illopod irltli Ills
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 12. D. A Col-lo-

who lives near Salisbury, N. C, camo
hero Sunday armed with a legal document
from Clerk AVatson of ltownn county,
which staled that a true bill hud been
found against P. H. AVood tor abducting
the daughter of said Colley. AVood was
arrested confessed that he had been
living with tho who Is his step grand-
daughter, for tho lost three years and that
lie carried her away from home. AVood Is
45 years old and below the average in-

telligence. The girl is 13 years old, and
well developed. She claimed AVood forced
her from homo, and for tho last year has
forced her to llvo with him as his wife.

lilntli Was Killed for Plunder.
Hi'.usskls, Sept. 12. A dispatch from St.

Paul hoando says advices havo been re- -

eigners that could bo in Twenty-sevo- n Lost on u celml from FaUg
.'I,. ..'.l,l .,,! tl,,.t. 12. StCllllier tl.nt Ttol.Ttnn lino recovered Dr.
was in nrocess of making by Chrlstiau Shermokshau has burned on the Eimnis scientific and
force The parliament of religions, and diary are said to have
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been found very near the spot where Emin
was murdered last October. Tho dispatch
adds that Enilu was within four days'
march of Stanley Falls when he wns mur-
dered. His caravan was carrying twenty
tons ot ivory. The desire of the Arabs to
rob tho caravan Is reported to have been
the main reason for killing Emin,

Hood's Cures

m :Jill

Sophte MoKcldln
AVhen 7 yean old be jan to be troubled with ec

p. m.

zema on the head, eauilnz Intense 1 telling ana
burning, and affecting her eyes. Her mother
testlOes H We gave her six bottles ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she Is entirely well. I havo taken it taysel!
(or that tired feeling and it does me great
good." Mas. William MoKeldik, 404. stock-hol-

Bt, Baltimore, Md. Oct Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, biliousness,

Jiundlco, indigestion, tick headache. 25 cents.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
Lame buck, etc.:

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Eloctro Magnetlo SUSPENSORY.

Will euro without j K'tllt'liin all VruMi. .i.tiuff from
of Li nit ikioIuh,i,. e l ,,eortlidU.

oretlon, wt u, rvouH tli'l.ihty, glut .itatiittss, languor,
rbcuomtliui, khlnty, 11, er un,l bludi,T complaint,

UUca, nil female couiliiulnti.
craneral 111 iaulMi, etc, Tills fie, ti - Belt colitaln
rfondcrful luururrafRu over all , 1'urreut If
iMtautly felt by u'4ir or we foifeic $B,oee.eo, aai
wlllouiealiof Um i!..ive diaiea or 110 jtiy. Thou
Band, have keen ,u..t In thla muivelou. (uvenUos
after all otli, r ivjmjvltei fnile.1, anil we fflve hundred,
of leiiti 11.011 iat tu t.iU a, i.l cvrry (.tber .fate.

Our IWrfal Iaiar.r.l KLUTUU SI'STLMOKT, the
pnaUMt boon avn- ottVnrd v.eak men, taVC with all
Mtl. llwllh aoa 1 UHr... Slrewl, Ur mUTHU la BO (

It Swd (or lulled Cauplili't,tra.lcd,iavtod,(Rie
CAfJDIN CLECTHIC GO.,

.'. 120 UllOAllU AY. NY YOUU OiT?.i

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME IA11LK IN EFF1COT AUO. 7, 1BW.

Trains lenvo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

J.li), b.i.b, 7 2, a.m., 12.ie, i m vs n.m - r, t
8.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mouch Chunk,
Meek days, 7.) a. m., 12,'A), 2 60 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day ,
J.1J, 6.86,7.20, a.m., n:M, 1M, 6.66 p, ro. Sui-tin-

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m
For Harrlsburg, woek days, 2.10, 7.30 a. m.,

!.50,5.P. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.30 a. m., 12.20,

2.50 p. m.
For Potturllle, week days, 2.10, 7.80, a.m.,

U.26, 2 50, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30

For Tnmoqua and Mabanoy City, week days,
10. 6.Z5. 7.10. a. m.. ie.l. 160. 6.66 n. m. Sun

day, 1.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.8b p. m. Additional tor
Mahanov Cltv. week dfun. 7 00 d. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.F.0 p. m.

For Wllllamsport. Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8.16, 7.20, 11. ?0 a. m., 1.S6 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.K a. m.. 3.06 p. in.

For Wahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 3.S5, 6.S5.
7.20, 11. i a.m., 12.23, 1.35, tB0, b.bfi, 7 00, 9.36
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 1.3d, !.. m., 3.06, 4.t0p. in.

For Glrardvllle, ( Uappahannock Station),
week days. 2.10, 3Sf, 6.15, 7.20, U.iO a. m.
12.26,1.36, 2.50, 5.66, 7.01), 9.35 p. tn. Sunday, 8.10,
3.i'5,.7.4S a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. in.

For Ashland and Shamokin. woek days, 3.16,
biB, 7.20, 11.30 a.m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.35 p.m. Sun
day, 3.25. 7.43 a. tn., 3.06 p. m.

TIIAINS FOK SHUNANDOAHl
Leave New York via I'hiladelpmo, week ys,

s.uva. m., i.ju, t.uu, T.au p. m., 12. id mgnt. sun
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayi ,

t.uu, e.ta a. m. l.mi, t.M p. m. sunuay, 7.13 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Market street Hntlon.

week days. 4.12. 8.35. I0.0U a. ra.. and 4.U0.
6.00, 11.30 p. in. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., 11,311

p. ni.
Leave Reading, week days, 1.86,7.10, 10.06, 11.60

a. in., o.Ki, 7.D7 p. m sunaay, i.jo, io.4 a. m.
Leovo Pottsvllle, weok days. 2.40, 7.40 a. m,

12.80, e.ll p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

in., 1.21, 7.15, 9.2H p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
z.nu p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, 0.18,
11.47 a. to., 1.61, 7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8. IS

a. in.. 3.20 n. m.
Leave Mabanoy l1lano, weok devs, 2.40. 4.0P.

t 30,9.36,10. 40,11.69a.m.,12 66,2.00,5.20,6.26,7.67,10.10

Leave airar'dvllle. iRauuahannook 'station)!
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36. 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12, i.Ol, 6.26, 6.32, 8.08, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
'
Leovo willlamspbrt, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00

a. in., 3..m, n.ibp. m. ciunaay, 11. lb p. m.
For Haltlmoro, AVashlngton and the West via

II. & O. R. It., through trains leave Ulrurd
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
0 au, s.ui, ii.zi a. m., a.m, u.ix. 7.10 p. m. sucuay
3 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave PhUadelphla, Chestnut street wharf

ana nouin street wnari, ior Aiianuo uity.
Weekdays Einress. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a

(Saturdays, 130) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 30, 5 15 pm.
excursion 7iunm. Accommoaation, sou am,
4 30, 5 45 p ni.

Bunaays express, uo, 0 uu, o au, w w, iuuu a
ns and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Exmesa
(Mondays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
410, 5'0, 7 30, 9 3D pm. Accommodation, 650,.
8 10 am and 4S0pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, liluim

Hundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 500, 6 00, 6 30,
7iiu,7 3, uo,aopm. Accommodation, 7 ;w
m and6 05pm.

O. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains loave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Aiienioivn, uetuicnem, fusion, Piiuaacipma
Hazleton. Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.0 a m.
IS. 13, 2.67, 4.22 p. m.

For Now York, 0.01, 7.23 a. m., 12.13, 2.67
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton, AVUkts-Barr- AYhlte Haven
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre,AVavorly,
and Elmira, 6.U4, V.US a. m., 2.57, 8.1)8 p. ra.

For Koch ester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 p m.

For Bolvldere, Delaware AVater Uap and
Stroudshurg, 6.04 a. zn 4.22 p. m,

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.03 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.08 a. m. 8.U

p. ra
For Auburn 9.C6 a. m. 8.08 p. re.
ForJeancsvllle, Lcvlston&ndUeaverMeadow,

7.1M, a. m., B.S7, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockton and Lum

ber Y'ard, 6.01, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.13, 2.57.
4.22. 6.27. 8.08 D. m.

i For acranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., --.i:.tis.us p.m.
Forllajlebrook.Jeddo.DrlftonanJ reoland

6.04. 7.26. 9.08. a. ra.. 12.13. 2.57. 5.27 D. ir.
For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.

7.51, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
n.m.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmol and
Shamokin, 8.42. laco a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllte, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.20, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
d , o.ug, v.aa, p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.55, 11,45 a. m.
1.55, 3.2U p. ra. and arrive at Shenandoah at
8.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 r. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.26,
0.08, 11.05 a. ra., 12.43, 257, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05,10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.15,
cm.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.01. 7.26. 9.08.
a. ra., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton or Shenandoah, 7.29, 9.23
u.uo a. m. iz.ro, z.ro, d.su, i.zo, 7.&0 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

ureen, 7.zu, v.u a. m., &.v p. m.
for xaiesvine. iace. Mananov ljuv.

Delano, Hazleton, Dlack Creek Junction, Penn
uaven junction, Maucn cnunu, Allentown
liothiehem, liaaton and New York, 8.40 a m.
12 30, 2.65 p. ra.

For paiiaaeinnia 12.au. x.sa t. m.
For Y atesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 265. 4.40 6.01 o. m.
r,eavo nazieion ior anenanaoan, e.su, 11.su

a. m., i.uo, d.ou p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. ra., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.80. 10.40

a.m.. 1. 00, 0.1a p. m.
A. W. KUNNCIMAUmSH, ASSt. U. P. A.,

South Uethlehem Pa.
R II AVILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION,

JULY 2d. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the f.bove

date for AVIggan's, Ullberton, Fraskvllle, New
uastie, 1st. uiair, namourg, ueaumg
Pottstown. Phoanlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phfl.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana :io p. m. on weeK aays. rorpotls.
vine sua intermeaiate stations u:io a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, New

castie, st. uiair, pottsvuie at o:uu, 9:40 a. m,
and 8: 10 n.m. For Ilamhurfir. Keadlnir. Pnttit
town, PUaanixvlUe, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:10 a. nij, 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoah at
10:40a. m, and 12:11, 5:04, 7:43 and 10:27 p.m.
auuuaye, 11:10 u. ui. uau o;tup, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:18 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 D. m.

L,euve pmiaaeipma (uroaa stteet station) ior
oiLHViiie uuu Diieoanuoaa d d unu a an a m.

4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at o du a m. r or I'otteviue, vzoum,

For New York Exnress. week davs.
at 3 SO, 4 06, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50, 7 30, 8 80, B 50, 11 00
11 S6, am, U 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Kx
press 1 00 and 1 50 p m. dining oars.) 135, 140,
2 30, 3 SU, 1 00, 4 02, 5 OU, 6 00, 0 20, 8 50, 7 13, 8
10 00 P m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60,
6 U, 8 18, 9 50, 11 03 11 35, a m, 12 44, 1 10, 2 30, 4 ux
nmueu 4 wj 0 sv, o , g ov, , 10 unu 0 is p m ana
2 01 nltrht.
For bea Girt. Long Branch and intermediate

stations, 5 05, 8 50, 8 25, 11 30 a m, and 2 40, 3 30

iwpu weeauaya auu o w p m zsaturaays oriy
Sundays 1 05 ana 8 25 a m.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 50. 7 20.
8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 36 limited dining
car,) 1 30, 3 40, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limitedpuuman ranor uars ana uinins uari. 8 17,
7 00. 7 40 p.m.. 12 03 night week davs. Sun.
days, 3 0, 7 ), 9 10, 11 18 a m., 12 10, 4 41, 7 00,
, iu ij iu, uuu isuo ujiib. wutuiiugioii only,
8 55 n ra dully. No coaches.

For Richmond 7 2d a m, 13 10 p m, 12 08 night
unu, hum i irj u, ui. lcclt uayts,

Tialns will leave Harrlsburg
and tbe West everyday at 12 36,120 and 310
a m unci z za, a, (a uu limited) and 7 SO

vvayioriwonaaiBis a m ana 0 Oa p m every
UUJ. J'UI i llWUUIEBUUAIUJUDfl A( 11 Wevery day.

Trains will leave Sunburv for Wllllamsnort.
Blmlra, Oauandalgua, Rochester, ButXalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 5 18 a m.and i 35 p in week
days. For Klmlra at 6 34 pm week days, For
aria ana intermeaiate points at b II am aall

T .nMr llu i.ah n.KIQ n.. . .a
and 6 31 p in week days For Renovo at 6 19
m, 1 36 and 5 31 r m week days, and 6 13a m
Sundays cnly. For Kane at 6 is a m, 1 35
WtWK UBVB,
B. M. PBEVOST,

Qen'l Manager

on

J. It. Wood.
Qen'l Pasa'i'' Art

First Mational Bank
THEATRE BUILDING

Httenauduali, Pcnutt,

-- CAPITAL,

A. W. LKI9ENKING, President.
P. J. FRKGUBON.VloePreslfltnt

J. It, LBltsENKING, Cashier.
H. W. YOST, Assistant Gishltr

Open Dally From 9 to 3

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

pm

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
mid nil the train of evils
j rom varly errors or laterexcess, tho results of
ove jork, sickness,
worrv.fctc. Pull siren gib,
development and tone
given to o ery organ and
ponton of the body.
BlmplPt natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
wen. Failure Impowlble.
2.1W) references. Dook,
expianaiion nnu pruuii
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABMfH HEEBER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &.
GOODS LOWEST PRICE5.TB8

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

Bfdltal Ofllcci, 205 S. SXC0SD St., FMlad'a, Pa
Are the oldest In America for the treatment o'

Hiieclul !MMraeo Oc Yoiiilimi Ilrroi
Varleocele, Hydrnrpin, Ttupture, I or Mauiiooa

mriit l.r 3m11 Kneelnltr. Com
munleatloiis hAcrt'illy ci nldcliliat. tji'lid atamp foi
linoli. Olllf-- hours! D A. M. to: l. M.. 0 to9P
,61 All daySatui.U. S'lndars, 10 to 13 A M.

BIcJOTJI
Everything modeled after
Green's Catc, Philadelphia,

3a O. Slain St., OUenandoali.
The leading place in town.
Has lately been ontlrely.reno-vatc- d

Everything new, clean
and fresh. The tlnest line of

IVmcs and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c., torelgn and do.
mestlc. Free lunah served
each evening. Big schooners
ot (rcsh,Beer,Porter, Ale, 4c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T. J. UOTJRHRUTY. Prop.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

'In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

101 North Main street, Bhenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKES AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOOH AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 BoutU Malu Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stook. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
ubolee Temperanoe Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Monster Shenandoah Branob

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AN 3 RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bowler's old stand.)

aialu and Coal Bis,, Bliciiaudoali,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
tached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe ATyau's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIKNANDOAH, PA.

Bar slocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
rhliklss, brandies, wines, ete. Finest elgars
tatlnc barattaohed. Oordlal Invitation to all

WEEKS' SALOON,
IV S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars.

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
always on Up.


